FEATURES are thorough discussions of research findings or creations of new leadership education theory. Within the Features category are 2 subcategories: Research and Theory. RESEARCH FEATURES are reserved for research-based papers containing a clear statement of a question or hypothesis, a review of related literature, description of methods, findings, discussion, and conclusions. The research method may be qualitative or quantitative. Research Features focus primarily on findings related to creating new knowledge related to leadership education action-oriented research. Manuscripts considered for the THEORY FEATURE category consist of analysis of leadership education scholarship in order to develop conclusive steps to forward the science of leadership education.
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Accepted Research Features Majoring in Leadership: A Review of Undergraduate Leadership Degree Programs
Brungardt, Greenleaf, Brungardt, and Arensdorf investigated collegiate academic leadership programs located in the United States. Their study provides readers with an excellent review of how leadership programs differ throughout universities and colleges. Their conclusions are useful to evaluate current programs and plan programs for the future. In addition, they open the dialogue for longitudinal research to investigate career and life contributions of leadership education graduates.
Understanding the Perceptions of Service Learning with Teen Leaders
A qualitative study to investigate implications of service learning in youth was completed by Webster, Bruce, and Hoover. Their article identifies several key components to implement teen service learning programs. The teens are able to articulate their contributions to community and service and suggest adults do not need to be the sole organizers of the projects. Adults are needed to assist in evaluation but may be able to release some planning authority to the teens. This study provides an important insight into how teens view the service learning component of leadership education.
Development of Youth Leadership Life Skills of Texas Youth as San Antonio Livestock Exposition School Tour Guides
In another study, Real and Harlin, discovered that a youth activity can build leadership skills. Their article identified one example of how an applied activity can make a difference in the leadership development of young people. One interesting conclusion is that females with previous leadership experience developed greater leadership efficacy than those females with no previous leadership experience. Their study provides a platform for other researchers to investigate the leadership education competencies developed in other youth activities.
